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OUH PRODUCTION.

.Some of our people act as if they feir

.an over production of something to eai

!\u25a0 this section. To such we would «ay,

have po bars friends about tb»t, let us

asture ypy that there is cot the least

danger in that direction, nut one uj a
hundred of you have had enough of

home grown supplies to eat through the

winter,'one year, in twenty, who of you

(excuse us for being plain, that is our

way of talking, and whether conncuted

with this paper or riot, we mean to be
V sJ

plain, but do rot intend to offeud you)

but who of yon will have boiled with
your own r*imd bacon, cabbage, pota-

toes, Uiiled onions, piokels, chicken,

butter and eggs, of your own production

for dibuer Christmas day ' And these

are oaly a few of the things you might
have. We would say not more than
one in fifty, about seventy five iu every

hundred will have to put up with a lit-

tle bog, and homncy, and 75 per e,ont

of you a few weeks later, will have to

tall back on western bacon, and '»fn

ftre&d, provided your "backor" briugs a

big price, and you have any thing left

to pay for the western bacon, if not you
will have to eat the corn bread, "the

cfum with the crust, and the crust with

the orumb," but thank Uod water is free,
and we can all have water enough Ifwe

dont use it too extiavagantly in wetting
the whiskey we drank tbc night be-

fore.

Mow farmers of Stokes, we are not

mad, nor dwt want to make you mad,

Jbut tell you plainly, that it is a shame,

.that we should depend upon wostem

farmers Car our bacon, flour, corn, cab-

bage, potatoes, and many other things

we have to eat, to keep soul and body
.together, and in addition to paying thom

for these articles pay, we know not bow
flUaj middle men profits, in addition

to heavy freights, when in most cases,

we could raise enough for our own use,
and hardly miss the time. It is no won-

4cr 'bat money in scarce in the South
w« must buy the very things no

ought to sell. No wonder money is
scarce, when we consider that the v»ry

stay of the land. our farmers must go

£»|f Staffed for vegetables through the
months, and send off the little

money they get for their tobacco for
western bacon, and Northern vegetables.

Why ! goodness alive, if there is any
class of people under the sun who ought

f.o live on the fat of tho land, it is that
,olass we call farmer, who dig it out of

#ie ground

You seem'to thiuk time spent atten-

ding to your hogs, work in your gardens,
and truck patches, thrown away, that
much time lost, don't you know thai

a penny saved, is two made * Then why

do you continue to depend upon buying
the tbiugs you ean make at home, foi
half, or one fourth the money, you have

to pay for them ! Why pay ten cents

for a pabJjigo, when you could grow it

for lass than one cent, or $l.OO for a

)}uabel of irUh potatoes, vyhen you could

raise tbem at home for less Inan 26 cts

per bushel? When it takes cash, actual
bard dol)ara, to pay for these thingß,
and dollars dont grow on your trees,

irithout the trouble of gathering. You
may not havp a ready njarket for your

' furplus vegetables af, homp, b«t you
may grow enough for your pwn use, and
not have tbem to buy or do without, and
ifyou have plenty of vegetables, you
will not have so much western meet to

buy. IfNorth Caroliait had made her
ewn supplies at home since the war, she
would have today been une ol the rioh-
est Stutaa in the L'nion whije &oinc of

Northern and Western neighbors
would have been several mi))jous poor-

ly :

Kxouso us sis, bpt if ysjj yijt Jot youi

(tree! oars lest just a little while, mid

favour surplus ti defray ufpen* s,

up on the hi)}, »f dnw n

)»?, gat a rea| iron HW » u<l ,"*rt j"»'
ome snail furnace, not fq cost exceeding

#60.b00, and ran it, you wi|| tjni) that

it pay* you in matt than ?W- In

lb« first place i*. wi{lp?v a good interest

on jour money, and a further result will

be the establishment of similar indus-

tries which will give you a shove even

ahead of your older sissies Yes wo

are talking to you. Walnut Oo»e will

soon open one warehouse, this will be

followed by others, with more factories,

and soon she will bo a tobacco town.

Little places sometimes have a man, and

a man is more to a place thai) locatiuu

(sometimes.)

Many of our exobsnges use patent

outsiiies, it may be that some of us

irould furnish better papers, if both, in

and out were ready print. Lets do it,

yes lots get our papers from the North

ready piinted on both sides, if any of

our boys want to learn Uie printing bus-

iness, we eau send them up North to

learu. if they are any accouut, they will
May, if not they will come home to

deadhead it in the South. Shame,

shame, its a shame, that we should

want every thing manufactured in some

other State, our young men want some-

thing to do, why not give them a chance

to learn printiog at home

It is useless, perfectly absurd to talk

about building a town in Stukos, that

will amount to much without manufac-

turers. We must have the town. Where

will it be ! and what will we manufac-

ture ' Tobacco is our staple, iron is

our real t>treu£f>W, shall wo combine

th«a wttli the coal on Town fork and

build a big town ' Who will say we

will. We have every thing but the man,

millions of Northern capital is seeking
investment, who is the man with pluck,
energy, and enterprise eutugh to step

forward aud say, the Town shall be

built. The iron, coal niaugauese, and

lime, can be easily, and cheaply con-

troled.

"I«ike beget like," is no more plain-
ly manifest, iu any place, or business,

than is the building of a town. One
fellow opens a store in a new town and

succeeds will, another, and auother fol-

lows, until the business : .i overdone. Iu

another village one party commence)

manufacturing, no difference what the

article, or how small the beginning he

sucoeods Others seeing his success

start similar establishments, one helps
another, all succeed until that village
becomes a manufacturing town, and
grows from small to great, until one

manufactury, added to another, it be-

oomes a great manufacturing city See

Lowells cotton goods, Pittsburgh and

liermingbams iron, and a dozen or twen-

ty tobacco towns in the South, manu-

facturing towns do not go backward but

forwaid.

DKINK AT MKAL TIME.

Little drink should be allowed at

meals to weakeu the digestive fluids.

I liese are the saliva, gastric juice and
bile. Bile is not found in a healthy
stomach ; if it Is ejected in vomiting, it
shows that the action of the stomach ir-
inverted. Knowledge of this would
save many from swallowing emetics and
cathartics to rid the stomaehc of bile.

Copious draughts of water should be
taken between meals to furnish the
stomach material necessary for the di-
gestive fluids. Water drinking an hour
before moals .should constitute a habit
from infancy to old age It] quantity
must be regulated by the condition of
eachpcrsou. Lean people usually driuk
very littlo and are large oaters, while
fat persons are apt to eat little and
drink much. If the older be changed,
it will, iq most cases, make the lean
grow fat, and the fat people will have
tho comfort of seeing their own shadows
grow less.?Mrs. E. G. Cook, M. D.,
in Demorest's.

SUPERJOB*COO ItTS.

rui TKRJIft ltt«?

Montgomery October 3, - weeks.
Stanly October 17, 2 weeks.
Cabarrus October 31, 1 week.
Iredell November 7, 2 weeks.
Rowan November 21, 2 waoks.
Davidson December 5, 1 woek.
9TH (WINSTON) DISTRICT JL'DOK

UILMKU,

Rockingham July 30., 2 weeks.
Stokes August H. 2 weeks.
Surrj August 22, 2 weeks.
AMcgbany September 5, I woek.
Wilkes September 12, 2 weeks.
Yadkin September 26, 2 weeks
Davie October 10, 2 weeks.
Korsyth October 24, 2 weeks.
Rockingham November 7, I week.
Stakes November 14, 1 week.
Surry November 21, 1 week,

Too much rain far eotton is reported
iu North Carolina; weather too cool in

South Carolina, damage by worms in

Afkmsas and Missippi.

SAM JONE'S PARTY.

Sometimes a man get* whore bo is
afraid ho will hurt his party. I used to

be a Democrat*. I was born one, aud
4Q(I raised One, and 1 stayed on« as

long as u Christian gentleman oouU.
And then I pulled oat, of course. And
you Iteputuioant) need not bo laughing
God bless you, 1 tli:«iik God 1 never was
a Republican. I belong to another
party. The difference between me and
the Democratic party, between mc and
the Republican party, if you will call
U so, u that 1 am a mugwump and yon
are ajugwuuip.

There arc four suicides iu France
atuing the tuen to one among women.

This is accounted for because the
women attend church and the men do
not. This is a good place to note the
fact that in the United States the wo-

men are much more religious than the
men. This is a fact We asked a

Methodist niiuister rooently of high

character and excellent sense why this
was so' His answer was?"Thay arc

better than men and are more accus-

tomed to obey?to yielding authorities.
it is known that when women are

bad thoy are apt to be very bad. The
worst animal that walks is a vicious,

depraved woman with an infernal
temper kept warm by drink..?Wil-
mington Stir.

WHEN A NOTE UNDKII SISAL If
BARRED.

The question, "When a sealed note

is barred by the statute of limitations,"

puzzled soveral of our best business men

recently. Ouo of them looked the mat-

ter up and handed a solution to the re-

porter, with the request to publish. It

li copied from "The Law in North Ocr-

lma of Notes and Dratts, and is as

follow*
?' The statute of limitations bars nu

action on a bond or nolo under seal fur

the payment of money nftu ten years as

to tiie principal and threeyaars as to the
surety. If, however, payments are en-

dorsed theieou the time must be eouutcd

from the last payment.
"The statute of limitations bars an

action on a promiuissory note not undc r

seal after three yearr as to principal and
surety alike, with the same proviso as

to endorsed paynien ts, as above
"

Ex.

INGERSOL ON RICH ANDFOOR

The rii'li have scorn aud contempt

for the poor, the poor have envy and
hatred fur the rich. There most be
some way for the loving poor and the
sympathetic rich to got acquainted If
there is any tiling that, should bring
mankind together it is a common belief,
but in this Christina country there is no

welcome in the velvet for rags. 1

would thiulc much of any religion that
would allow the rich and the poor to

clasp hands, if only for one iustant once

a week.

STATU GLEANINGS.

Kernersville J\< w< Tlie mcrfase in
weight <>f this ye ir's to bacco will tend
largely to make up any lack of acre-

are.

The Murphy Hut/din says a Murphy
man has the following posted in Ills

field "If any man's or woman's cows

hr oxen gets in these oats, his or lier
tail will be cut ofT, as the caso may be.
I aoi a Christian nun and pays uiy
tales, but durn a man who lets bis crit-
ters run loose."

Capl. Prank Brown, of Salisbury

and his force of hands arc working like
beavers upon the navigation scheme of
the fadkin Kivei, just below Peblc's
Ferry. Tho captain has au indomitable
will, and the dwellers along the Yadkin
trust there will bo a speedy way tor

steamboats along theii noble stream. ?

Davie Times Durham will soon be
the railroad center of the State. Last
Satmdsy, the citizens of that town, vo-

ted a subscription of sloo,l*oo to the
Durham & Northern road ; the vote

being seveu hundred and thirty-six fur.
to ono against the proposition.

Twin City Ihiilij Last week the
caili in ibe National Troaiturv wa.« near-

ly $600,000,000. Now thore is the
problom ID a nutshell.?There has been

a big payment of interest in advance,
and a big purchase of bonds, but still the
vaults fill up Congress is to nioel in a

few weeks, and unless the majority tako
decisive stops it will be bad for the de-
mocracy in 1888. Promises have accu-

latcd like the surplus revenue, aud
they must be fu!6l!ed«r there will be a

protest.

Newton Enterprise Our jailor has
a little daughter who is learning uno of
the prisoners to read, and he is making
rcraarkabU progress He was talking
to an acquaintance a few days .igo.
Among other things he said, "If any
of my friends Jiuquire about me, tell
them I am in Newton going to school
itnd boarding at the hotel."

he was mm mum,
4 MfrjUiadClivmlNl K*«koiMU Wllkoul

Ilia Haul.

I live in the midst of the malarial disr
tricts of Maryland, near the city of

Washington, and am exposed to all the
dangerous influences of the impute ait

and water of,(hat-legion.
Being naturally of a strong consti-

tution, 1 had frequently boasted that
no chills and fever or other malarious
complaint would ever trouble me.

This was my experience and the con-
dition in which I found myself six
months ago. I fust noticed that I did
\u25a0ot feel so sprightly and vigorous as

was my wqnt tP do. 1 felt tired and
enervated.' Soon I noticed a distinct
and distressing back ache would makt
its appearance in the afternoon, in-
creasing in seventy it the exercise was
more titan usu.ill) violent. Then a
stretchy feeling with profuse gaping
made its appeal tn> e. Then my head,
always cleat as a bell, would feel heavy
and I began to have headaches.

The Cold stage was marked with chat-
tering of the teeth, severe ligors passed
over me, and no amount of clothing
could keep me warm. The chill was

succeeded in turnTiy the fever, in which
I seemed to be burning up, the con-
gestion in my head produced a violent
pain in the frontal portion and a heat-
ed sensation of the eyelids, with an in
describable aching of the lower limbs.
Nausea and vomiting occurred with
severe retchings, and when the parox-
ysms passed off I was thoroughly pros-
trated by a weakness that was felt ia
every part of me.

1 drugged myself with quinine, and
obtained some relief. But my respite
was of brief duration. I was now so

much reduced that Icould hardly walk
or stand upright. My disease soon

culminated in a continued malarial fe-
ver which kept nie closely confined for
about a week. I became exceedingly
depressed and melancholy, so much so

that 1 lost interest in Hiv work, and,
indeed, scarcely cared what happened
to me.

During all Ihis time, it must I* un
deistood that I did not neglect medical
treatment All the most powerful
remedies were tried, such a*.liquid ar-

senate of potash, valeriaivte of iron,
mercury, bromide of potassium, chlo-
ride of biomuth, chinoidiue, eliinchaot-
du, quinine ir*ctni olliefi. AU
this I did «ruler lite aovic* of eminent

physicians.
, Itwas while I was in this dcj4orat>le

condition that tlie claims mode for
Kaskinr, the new quinine, as a specific
for malaria, were first brought to m?
attention. 1 knew nothing of its value
to justify my having any confidence in
it, but as everything else had failed I
deemed it tnyduty to try it, so I began
its use, and it* prompt and radical ef-
fects were of the nature of a revelation
to me. Many people may think the
statement scarcely credible, but it is a

fact that after only a few days' use of
Kaskine all the leading symptoms in
my case were decidedly abated or

ceased altogether; and in a few weeks
from the time i took the first dose I
was cured.

This was about the first of January,
and since thtn I have experienced no

recurrence of the malarial symptoms
in any foitn A lemedy of such ex-
ceptional virtue for the cure of malaria
ought to be commended and univer-
sally made known. 1 have therefore
urged it upon the attention of my
friends, seveftd of whom have used it
with like go< d re ults in every case,
and it is with the greatest pleasure
and sincerity that Icommend Kaskine
to sufferers from malaria everywhere.

Respectfully yours,
J. D. Hird, B. A.,

\u25b2MlrtftDt Chrnilftt Maryland AfMcuUurftl College.

P. S.?Should any one wish to ad-
dress me as to the genuineness of the
above letter, I will cheerfully respond.

Other letters of a similar character
from prominent individuals, which
stamp Kaskine as a remedy of un

doubted merit, will be sent on. appli-
cation. Price $l.OO, or six bottles,
$5 00. Sold by Druggists, or sent by
mail ton receipHof pric*.

The Kaskine C'onipinv, Warren
St., New York, and J5
Ko i.l l,«>n-| m.

"LAND WARRANTS "WANTED
-

According to tfie late art passed by Con-
i:res«» almoat overjr pe:*son drawing a Pen-
sion is <'ntitled to a Land Warrant of 160
tore*. I, tho undersigned, w}U pay eighty
dollars tor ev».i y Land Warrant of one hun-
dred and sixty acres, ami dosir every por-
-lon who draw * a p**n.Mon and lias not ob-
>iin>.! .» I,and Warrant to communicate
uitlin«e. G. L. BUKTON,

Peer Trail, (olorado,

NOTICE..
Hivingduly qualified as Administrator

on !lie Estate of' Margaret t Carter Deceased,
all per*>ns indebted to said Estate are re-
quested t6 make payment to me at once,
and al! tfetfae who have claims agonist tl»e
said palate are hereby notified to prexenl
them July jtioven,fbr payment on or before
tb*fsth day of September 188* or ibis notice
will l*e pl-ad JiHne bai of their recovery,
This sfn dav of September 1887.

"

\ J AME.S W. DAVIS,
Administrator.

I
As commissioner in a decree made at

Spring Term IS*7 of the Superior Court oi

Stokes county in case of W. P. Steel against
IV. R. Cailcr and B. C. Prlngle. I will

*\u25a0ll for C<uA at the court house door In Dan-
bury on Monday tbe 7th day of November
IKB7 at 12 o'clock ni. a tract of 275 acres of
land in Snaw Creek Township adjoining
the lands of Samil Steel, Thomas IliUchio-
s >n, I'etcr Martin and others.

The lands are 700'/ frrall kinds of farni-
ing | nrposes with i/toil improve rents and
in a f/ov'l neighborhood. This tha 21st dav
of Sentoml'or IN?7.

WALTFB W. KINCi.
Commissioner,

EEADOUARTERS

S. E. ALLEN,

Corner 3rd anu Main Streets,

1

Wiiixion, iV. C

HARDWARE, CROCKERY, AGRICUL

TURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Glassware. Lamus, &c-

-? A(Jj:Nrr roil

T. T. HAYJXK'KBSJIUO-

OIEN OAKIUAOES- Ao.,

CAR LOAD IN STOO

!
"

? ?

FOR

Champiou Mowers, Reapers and Bin-

ders,

Farmer's Favorite Cram Drill,

mer Girl Cook Stove,

lionginan and Mai tincz strictly pure pie-

pared Faints,

King's Great Western I'owder Compa-

ny's Fowder:

Hercules Fowdei or Dynanuts, Jicud-

er Corn Shcllcr*,

Victor Cane Mills,

Cardwcll Threshers and Horse

Powers,

Farmer Friend Plows, &o

HTOCK
*

Consists of a full and Complete Hue of a
goods usually kept in a first-class

Hardware) and Crockery Stere,

Iron, Nails, Horse and i/nle shoes, Steel
Plows, Glass, l'alnts, Putty, <Jits, Varnishes
<&c. Can iage and wagon makers tools and
material, Builders tools, material and hard,
ware, locks, hinges, butts, screws, sash-
doors, blinds, Ac.

Pistols, puns, Ammunition, fish Imhi|m
nets, Ac. Farmers, blacksmith and me
chanics tools.

CROCKERY.

China, Dinner and Tea Sets, Porcelain
White Granite, Iron Stone china, c. c.
Ware, Glass nam, l-ampe, wkkr.mirn-

0. E. BgNNfiTT, j, 4. m^jriTT

WINSTON MARBLE WORKS,

BENNETT BROS.,
PEAUERB IN

Marble and Granite Monuments,

Headstones,
Tablets,

Mantels, Ate.,

Opposite Brown's Warehouse, ?
- Main St., Wln«t«#KC.

(17 .Special Detigns and Estimates Furnished on Ap|)licatl«n..^p(f
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J. W. SCOTT & CO.
Wholesale Merchants
aiIEKHHBORO W. C,

Are now receiving their spring stock 01
notions and dry goods.

And almost daily adding to their stock 01
groceries, Buyers are invited to call

in person or send orders by mail,

He hope to build up a large trade with
the merchants of Stokes county and

all along the line of theC. F.
& V, V Railroad.

" I > »\u25a0! I! 1,1r
Brow n,

|
Browner,

Brownest,
High,

Higher,

Highest,
Ifyou would get tlic very highest price lor your wbaeco, make up your amd,

when preparing it f*rmarket, to take it ti

Browns Warehouse
Winston, N C

Ilcrc you will find the Urges*, best lighted Warehouse in tswn, one of thaba
auctioneers in this, or any other State, and larger buyer, by tbe aoore. That is
not all, if you would stay bat a few hours, or over night, you will find comfortable
ri>°ms, plenty of wood, oook stoyes upon wbich to prepare your food tood water

in abundnncoand every thing necessary to your comfort (if you bare a olear

conscience,) while the stalls for your stock »ro all thftl yon could with for.

Bring us your tobacco : we will do all in our power to make yon oomfortaMe

while here, and get what you want roost?a big price lor year tobaoca.

Very Tr«lj

BROWN & CARTER.

SUBSCRIBE To THE

REPOKTER AND POST.

One Year #1.50
tiJ' ~ *J* -4V >rf|f

* v.-
Six Months 75s j

?--fit »t
_

? '

Three Months 50


